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Table2. Mortality,pupationandpercentageemergenceofcommonhousefly
aftertreatmentswith〇一dichlorobenzene.
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Table4. RegressionequationonthemortalityoflarvaeandM.L.C..estimated
at24hrs.afterthetreatments.､
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Insecticidaleffects were evaluated by the
mortality,thepercentageemergenceofpupaeand
thepercentageemergenceofadults.
Theresultsobtainedweregivenintables1to5.
Thelarvicidaleffectsweredifferentsamongthe
testingmethodsasshowninthetables.
From thepresentexperimentalresults,itis
consideredthatdippinginemulsionsfor2hrs.
andcountingthepercentageemergenceofpupae
aredesirablefortheevaluationoElarvicidaleffect
ofinsecticidesagainstthehouseflylarvaeamong
fivemethodstested.
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